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Even if Along the Moaqaefcanna Items o
Intrx-k- t la Md Around ttic Voroagh

I'icked Vp by the I ntclli-peac- er'

fteporlar
1. W. Sou i beer Las gono to William?.

Port- - , ,
'May jtiwrcnco, of Reading, is the goest

of friecils on Third street.
Tbo Thursday evening roosicalowill

meet thin evening at Mr. F. A. Bennett,
Walnut street.

The now Wrijhtsvillo Prcsbyteiiau
church is Roin up rapidly. It will bo the
baudsomesi church iu that place wheu
finished.

Last night tbo gasoline lanip at tbo
wmw 01 uctuoi street and llidge avenue,
oxplodVil, bnt not much damage lesultcd
from it.

While wheeling a barrow on Locust
itreer. this morning, Harry Simpson, 14

years of ago, fell and struck his face
gainst it, receiving a mvero cut below the

Mr. William 11. Mai tin, a 1. JL It.
h "H'.cmau, and a resident of this place, is
reported to havo been thrown from his
train about one o'clock lantuigbt, at Eaulo
station, and to have sustained .serious in-

juries. No other particulars could be
learned.

The ladies of tho Piesbytuiimi church
will hold their supper and package auction
on Friday and balm day of tho present
week from 5 to 11 p. in., in the parsonage,
on Locust street, between Third aud
Fourth streets. The publiu arc coidially
iuvitod to attend.

Itaca to li m fid liumo.
August Grummell, who went to a point

JDO miles west of St. Louis, about ten
davB neo. returned to his old home near
Columbia on Tuesday, with his family.?
He hal received work at $1.50 per day
out west, out not liking tho country,

to a job paying 80 cents per day.
So much for lovo of locality.

Struck Willi aSUiue.
Mr. Jacob Metzgcr received a sevcio

wound on tho head, yesterday; by being
sLruck by a stone. A number of school
boys were returning home, aud on tho
Marietta turnpike began throwing stones
at tho telegraph wires. One of them
struck Mr. Mctzgcr as he wasMauding in
a field near by. Tho boys were greatly
frightened at what they had douo, and
did not linger long iu that neighborhood.

An Opera Mincer's Illness.
On account of the serious illness of a lead-

ing actor of tho Uolman English opera
company, tho opera of "Olivette" was
substituted for the "Chimes ofNormandy"
much to tho disappointment of the largo
audicneo present. None, bowover, availed
themselves of tho opportunity of recover-
ing their money if they did not wish to sco
"Olivette." Tho actor referred to is now
lying at tho Franklin house seriously ill.

Tho Galateau Vanqiiet.
Mr. A. 31. Reese's diuiuir rooms weio

the scene of tho festivities of the Gala-tca- ns

last night, and nine of the ten
members wcro present. Tho two tables
wcro beautifully arranged aud decorated.
Tbo officers elected lor tho following year
aro : Captain D. II. Case, president ; Mr.
H. Lichty, vico president ; Mr. J. L. Pur-
ple, secretary : Mr. B. Frank Uorr, treas-
urer. A membership committee aud an
executive committee wcro appointed. The
membership of the organization is to bo
lifleeu, aud tbo meetings hereafter aio to
bo annual. The banquet was ended
shortly after midnight, and those who
were present express themselves as being
delighted with Air. Kccso's management
of atlases in relation to the supper.

Court of Common Picas.
HKKOKU .HJIMiU PATTERSON.

In the case of U. M. Klino and Samuel
II. Reynolds, vs. Samuel Kurt., trustee of
Barbara Kurtz aud Barbara Kurtz, it was
found uocessary to amend tho caption by
adding tho name of tho husbaud of Uar
bara Kurtz, asono or the dofcudauts. This
was not present or represented, in court.
Tho case was continued and a rule granted
to bring tho now defendant.

No othor cases being ready for trial ex-
cept the ono before Judgo Patterson all
the other jurors woro discharged by Judgo
Livingston.
BT.KOKK .ItTUUK PATTERSON.

Louisa Selvcrt, (nee Mentzcr divorced)
and her husbaud and Mary Jauu Mentoi
for the use of tho former vs. Samuel
Staufl'er. This is an action to recover
damages for the loss of service of Mary
JauoMcutzer, daughter of Louisa Selvcit.
It was alleged that tho dcfoud&ut had bad
criminal connection with tho plaintiOf and
she gavo birth to a child in September,
1870. The girl brought suit agaiust
Stauffer in 1881, before Aldcrmau Barr,
lor fornicatiou aud bastardy. On account
of the statute of limitation the case
was dismissed. The plaintiff claims the
right So bring this suit under tho 185U law
by which the mother is substituted for
the father when tho latter refuses to or is
incapable of supporting his child. Tlio
testimony showed that tho parties had
been criminally intiniato. Since tho biith
of tho child the pUintilT has contributed
to tho support of her daughter aud child.
Previous to this affair, tho mother had had
the frequent beuotits of tho girl's services.

Tht defeus-- ; was that tho mother had
not received tho benefit of tho daughter's
services at tho timo of her acquaintance
with Stauflbr, but she icccivcd her own

, Wages ;. that tho husband or the plaintiff
procured a divorce from bis wire. It was
also alleged that the hl had other suitors
besides tho defendant about tho time it is
alleged the child was begotten. It was
furtlier'bflered to bo shown that the plain-
tiff did not set a proper example to her
daughter as required by tho act. This was
ovei ruled.

In rabuttal tho giil was called. She de-

nied havinir had any oilier lovers but
Stauffor. On trial.

A FltlliriTFHI. RUNAWAY.

Two Street Car HorxeH GnlAirny.
Last evening while a car of the Millers-vill- o

street car lino was standing at tho
Pennsylvania depot, the driver attempted
to chaugo the hoises from ono cud of tho
oar to the onier previous to starting down
street. Tbo animals wcro quito spirited
and just as the driver was about hooking
them to tho end where he wanted them,

'theytook fright aud started to ran. IIo
was unabio to bold them and
they had no trouble in getting
away. With the heavy louguo between
them on which there wero two heavy tin-
gle trees and a double tree, they dashed
down North Queen stiect at a furious
rate. As fchoy passed over the Belgian
block they left a track of lire from their
shoes. At Oraugo one wanted
to turn, but tho other was too
strong and they continued to Centre
Square whero both foil very heavily at the
noithwest corner of tho monument. They
were soon on their feet, howover, but wcro
caught before they got away. Upon ex-
amination it was found that both had been
terribly cut about tho leers, bodv and head.
They were covered with scars and bled,
freely, but noTioncs were broken. Onej ofi
luw luraicu 4 iuu tut itiruvu WIO rijjill.
eye which, it was feared, mijiht aflect his
biiht.' Tho harness" was badlv' 'damaged.

Tho , accident occurred .just1 about six!
y'lilr- .ifr in lirtHK a?t.nn 1a ..... A I

crowded. Every one seemed to sco tho
borers, and they had no trouble iu getting
possession of the street. Several times
they got on pavements but did no damage.
Luckily no one was injured iu tho least.

mother Circus tor tala County.
Tho Circus Royal.wliich.is managed by

JobnO'Briea,. is .to-da- y. billiMt Marietta
for its appearance there, Qp; the avanc !

car are George Myers and George Carr, of
ibis city, who have been with 'tho show
all season. The car will pass through here
on its way to Downingtown this evening.

UtUXUAUY.

Death or George tV. Trimble.
George W. Trimble, a gentleman well-know- n

in this city, and indeed throughout
Pennsylvania and adjoining states, died
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Tay lor "a

hotel, Schroon Lake. N. he
dad gone in hopes of having bis impaired
health restored. 31r. Trimble's home was
in Stark county Ohio, a few miles fiom
Ma.ssillon, where he owned an extensive
di.stilleiy, which bad been conducted for
many years, before fijs time, by his
father and grandfather, all of whom had
long held a high reputation for tho distil-
lation cf pure whiskies. Mr Trimble
some two or three years ago mairicd Miss
Irene Strawu of this city, a young lady of
high social position, and took her to his
home in the West. Last November dur-
ing a deer hunt in the mountains of Penn-
sylvania, Mr. Trimble 'contracted a severe
cold from .exposure to inclement weather,
ami ubverrecovared from tho effects of it.
Karly last spring he went to Phila
ilelplua for treatment, and failing to
receive any material benefit ho went to
the Adiroudacks last July, and took
rootts itf Taylor's botel,at Schroon Lake.
But he failed to rally, and died as above
stated his death being caused by a com-
plication of diseases, of which dropsy
of tio heart and hemorrhage of tho lungs
weie the most serious. Ho was about 40
years of age aud possessed many manly
qualities that won for him hosts of frieuds
wheicver ho went all of whom will sin-
cerely sympathize with his;bcroft widow
and orphan daughter. His remains will be
taken lor interment to Philadelphia

r Fatuity tteaiuov.
A social gathering aud enteiUiniuout

took placo to-d- ay at tho lcsidcueo of A.
W. RiismiI, No. 3IC Tor!(Limo strcqt,
this city. Eight of a 'family of nine living
brothers ami sisters were present on tho
occasion. Tho following are the names of
those present of uio Russel family-i- tho
older of their ages : Mrs. Hannah A.
While, widow of the lato Sani'l White, of
Drumoro township ; Miss Eliza Kustel. of
this city ; Mrs. Kebecci Hastlugs and hor
husband, John Hastings, of Diumiiie
township ; A. W. Russel, of this city .
Dr. Geo. B. Russel, of Detroit, Mich. ;
Juo. It.'Russcl, of this city ; Mrs. Mar-
garet Robinson, of this city ; Miss Isabel
Russel, of this city, tbo ouly absent one
being t rancis 11 Jtusscl, ol bacxamento,
Cal. Tho ages of tho living range ftom 58
to 78 years, aud aggregate 539 years. Rev.
Dr. .las. Y. Mitchell was present, adding
much pleasure to the entertainment.

from New VurK to ATiuiIiiiigtou.
Considerable curiosity was aroused last

evening by tho arrival at luo (Stevens
house of a stylish English drag, containing
two persons and driveu by a liveriod
coaohman. Inquiry dovotnped the fact
that tho occupants w.?re Mr. and Mrs. G.
V. McCaudless, of Now York pity, who
are on their way to Washington, aud will
drive the entire distauco. They came to
this city by way of Allentowu ami Read-
ing.

"Tt the
A i.pccial train will leave this city as

second section of fast lino on Tuesday
rooming for Philadelphia. Thp train will
take the Red Mou, who will participate in
the paiade, aud as many others who desire
to i each the city at. an early hour.

The f'aie for the round trip to 1'biiadcl
pliia over both roads will bo &2.0IJ.

Arm lly Cut.
This morning Addrow Moixcll, jr., who

is employed at Lobzellcr & Co., turning
shops, met with a serious accident. Ho
was at work at the spoke lathe wheu the
knives on tho cutter head struck a piece of
iron aud were broken off. Ono of thorn
hit Mr. Mcixell on the arm cutting a
terrible gash. IIo was taken to his home
whero Dr. Wolcheus attended him.

Zacli Hoot.
Zach. Hoot, who, whilo attempting to

ebeajH) arrest, was shot by Officer Mercer,
continues to improve. This morning he
sent, for Mercer to visit him iu tho county
jail presumably to induce Mercer to uot
malco complaint, of felonious assault aud
batteiy against him.

A United NtutM Juror.
Kolicit Montgomery, esq , of Eden, is a

juryman iu the United States court iu
Philadelphia. Two weeks ago, when that
court met. all tho juryiuon drawn wen:
discharged but twelve, who wcro chosen
to try a case, and Mr. M. was one of
them. The ease comes up to day.

I'vntlio! Tfes(tr AtiM.
1'iof. Emil Aust, tho miu-ioiat-i and

piauo-tuue- r, well known iu this city, died
in Yoik a few days ago. Ho was a man
of some ability iu his piofession, but his
unsteady habits, together with his domes-
tic tribulations, proved au insurmountable
bar to his sucoes

DiHorrierly Uuitit.
.leicmiah Wolf, for drunken aud dlsor-deil- y

conduct, was committed to tho
county jail for ten days by Alderman
&UUSOU.

James Kelly for iusulting ladies on the
.street, 'was committed for thirty days.

Klglitli Ward Jtainucracy.
Thci'attisou club of tho Eighth waid

will meet at the public house of Mrs.
Diehl, High street, this evening at7 I
o'clock, to transact, important business".
Able njteakers will bo present.

Clienp Kxcui-Niom- t

To I'liiluilclpliia over the I'liihulclplii.i &
lii'adiii railroad on Tuesday, Oct. SI, Wednes-
day, Oct. SS, Thursday, Oct. 'J)', and Friday,
Del. 27. All tickets good to return on any
trains up to Oct, 29, inclusive. Special through
trains leave laneaster. King street, daily on
the above dales at U u: in. 1'ure lor the round
tiip only IZ.WS. I.ciivu Columbia at ( a. in. ;

fare, ft!.."W. Leave Mniiheim at 0:35 ; l.ililz,
li:l"i: Kpiirala. Karo only $I.!)J For par
ticulats mc circulars. oetll,i:,21,'i"!,,--t;2t- w

ytinuAcnipnm.
Jturrcll inu Double Hill To niyht. The

Mr. Lawrence Barrett, will
appear at Fulton opera house In two

ot his greatest characters Sliylock and David
Uarrick. Mr. Barrett's previous performances
hero have awakened favorable comment and
the pcrforinanccSjXo-nigh- t Is said to be among
the strongest in hRi repertoire. Mr. Barrett is
supported by u htrong company, including
Louis Jumes and Marie Wainwrlght.

HrBVU.1 JtttTIVEti.

By contracting a severe Cough and Cold, 1
was compelled to give up iny daily work and
keep to the house. A neighbor recommended
me to try a bottle ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ;
it was procured ami useu ; to my astonish-
ment relief was instantaneous.

Euw. W. CiAYrow, JVavcrly, Md.

A,Voice from me tress.
' lHike thU opportwhlty to'bfear testimony to

the elllcacyot your "Hop Bltteis." Expect-
ing to find them nauseous and bitter and com
po-c- ol bad whisky, we wore agreeably at

their mild taste, just' like a cup of
lea. A Mrs. Civs well and a Mrs. Connor,
liiemls, Irive likewise tried, and pronounce
them the beat medicine they havo ever taken
ttr building up .strength and tonimrupthc
system. 1 was troubled with costivencss,
headache, ami want ot appetite. My ailments
arc now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health ot my-eU-a- nd

family, but I need him not now.
8. GILLILAXD,

People's Adtocajie, Pittsburgh, Pa.
July.25,J878, . ol6wd$w
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M YEKS RATHFUN.

To supply tn- - Uemamls ot a :reatly Increased trade, we have manufactured, for ttila
slioivn by any clothing house in tliU city. In the present there seems to be a damarnl for a
been sold heretofore, and we have been'busy all Bummer to inecttnU want

FANCY TWILLED CASSIBIERES, UU M MtEfcS AUD
1'LAIN WW owns i iitE.Lf "?'
rASCY PLaID SUITS 11 W BKOVN MIXED CASS1MEKES 16 00
TIGHT TWISTED BLUE XWlLLs 12 00 STEEL MIXKD CASSIMEHES 16 0

13 W SOLID BLACK WOBSTEDS 16 CO

BLUE DOTTED WORSTEDS 1 l GBEEN AND BLUB DOTTED UHEVIOT3 17 OH

BLUE CHECKED WOBSTEDS, 15 OJ . SOLID BLUE WOB8TEDS, 18 00

Every garment sold b v 113 U manufactured by us and for our trade osly.- - By this means we are enabled to put upon the market a
article, for less money, "than can be hail at most house, where every garment 19 bougnt i l'hlladelphla and New Tork wholesale.

I & iA 1 Hr U1N , No, 12 EAST KING STREET. PENN'A

A VA8AT.UMKCT0K frei Willi each ltottleiil
Shllol.'s Catarrh i:medy. Price to cents. For
sale at Cocliran'.s dl ug .store, 1:57 North Queen
wlmtl.

Banish ill health, nervousness, vexation,
lretfulnuf:H, by using Brown's Iron Bitters.
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 157 aud 13a North
Oihtii strce- -

Don't vie la tho Uimiho.
"Kough on Bats." Cleara out rati, mice'

louches, bel-bug- flies, anL, mole', olilp
munkt:, gophers. 15c.

When the skin is parched and lreckled by
strong northwest winds and tho face becomes
dry and scaly, it can be restored to sinolhnesa
mid good color by Dr. Benson's .Skin Cure. A
perlect remedy for troublesome Itching and
ves.il ions pimple.

It Will Do It.
Food will lodge. In the iuterstices between

the teeth, und it become it source of their de-
cay. SOZODONT will dislodge audi deposit.'
and prevent the mischief. All parents should
provide SOZODONT, and thus secure the
health of their children's teeth.

"1Iai'kmktac,k,"ii lasting and migrant per-
fume. l'riceiund SOccutM. For sale at. Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North Jueen street.

All is Well That Ends Well.
Orin Callln, l:i Pearl street. Bufliilo, N. V..

says: " I tried various remedies lor the piles
but found no relief until I used Thomas'

which entirely cured mo altera
lew applications." If. B. Cochran, druggist,
157 and 139 North (Jin-c- street.
' 'A. Congo, com i" vire TnroaL s!uuii oe

Stopped. Negteci results in un In
curable Lung In -- .iso or Consumption.
Brown's i.toiu-l.- ! .: :'rofliis do not dlsonler
the stomach Ilki- - e.iiigli syrups and balsams,
but. act directly on I he Inflamed parts, allaying
fnitallon. give rcller In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers am subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchia
Trocni Irtvu beon recommended by

nail always givu nerlect .satisfaction.
Htrvlng tteuu te.sU:d by wide and constant use
foi nearly an entire generation, they havo at
tained weJ. .ucriicd rank anion;; Hie luw staple
remeil'e.s ol the age. Sold at cent-- , a box
(Werywhem

Itching Hies Symptom nncl Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as it
pin worms were crawling iu and out of the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes

it allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swaynk's All-IIkalin- o

Ointmcnt "lsa pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Klieiun.Mcaldllead,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blolehe', All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Trice 50 cents,
." boxes lor $!.-- ". Scut by mall to any address
on receipt of price iu currency, or thieecerd.
postago stamps. Prepared only by Dr.Swaj'ne
A Son, No. .TW N. Sixth treet, l'hlladelphla,
1'n. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swavhr's
I'ii.i.s are Hie best lor all billions disorders.
Cure headache, lovers, &c

ici: lyeoil&wT.ThAS

MsUtUlAUJCS.

letrrmiocKKABMSTUt'K. October IS, IHmJ, at
Hie First Kerormed church, ol tluscily.by tin:
IJev. David Kothroclc. assi.'led by Ukv. .. A.
Peters, Kev. .1. .1. Kothrock, of Freeland, Lu-
zerne county, Pit., to Miss Mae Fahnestock, ol
Lancaster. It

ItMS AT HP.

TltiMia.K. At Schroon Lake, N. Y. Oelo-l- t
ber IS, INS'.!, tJeorge W. Trimble.

HIT- - AnWltTlSMSBlKNTS.

FKANK SAYI.OKB.
HAS REMOVED IMS

OF

T- O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
o- - Exactly opppoolle Hie Old Stand.

oelll-limdAw-

N OlIKSTIWNINtJ
to ihe

from tiieear, they will stale that, none
ocuib except alter au attack of ear-ach- al-

though the fact Is that pus is always lying iu
the part.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear ami Throat also
Chroiih' Diseases Kiiecesslully ti cited by

DltS. 11. D. and M. A. I.ONUAKKK.
Olllee 1.1 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation Irec, oin:;ulA.w

OI).Sr.AlU)MIT riK SAl.K. A WKAT
two-slor- BKICK DWELI.1NU HOUSE.

with luo-stoi- v Flame Back Builillng, No. 518
St. Joseph at rect, having good hydrant

and all the rooms lurnlsliod with gas.
Tho lot has a frontage of Ifi feet, 0 Inches aud a
depth of fc7 feet lo a ten I eel wide public
alley. The house has beeu ricuilly painted
aud the premises are iu excellent condition.
Terms easy. Apply to

.INO. A.COVLF,
No. 112 East Kingblieet.

KAI.K. N TIlllltSllAV.J)Ultl.lC the nndi'rt'igueil executors
of the will ot Calbarme B. Deen, deceased,
will c.posu to jiuhlie Hale, at the Jeopard
Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, all that valu-
able leal estate. No. :;i Middle st reel , i n said
city, consisting of a lot ot land, 17 feet .'!

inches in ftoiilon Middle street, and extend-
ing in depth 122 lecl : inches, aojoiuing prop-
erly ol (tcorgo Sehlcicli on the northeast,
Henry Fisher's estate on tho son in west, and
Win. M. Deen oulhcsotilhcusl. Tim Improve-
ments are a one and Brick 1 well-
ing House, wilh one-stor- y Brick Back Build-
ing, lrult trees, grape vines, etc.

bale to commence at. 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendawe will be given aud terms made
known by WILLIAM M. DEEN,

DAVID L. DEEN.
Executors ot wilt ol Catharine B. Deen, de-

clined.
UgNltr SiiuuiatT. And. oct.C-eodl-

)U ItLIC SALK OF VAL.IIAItl.iS CITYI properly. By Virtue ot an order of fho
Orphans' Court oi" Lancaster county, will be
bold at public sale, at the Hiester House, in
lhu city ot Lancaster, on MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 1J. I8SI, at 7 o'clock p.m., tho undivided
moiety or halt interest of Charles U. Klioads,
deceased, iu tho tollowing described real es-
tate, held by II. Z. Ithoads and s;iid Charles tJ.
KhoaiN, deceased, its tenanis iu common.

No. I. All that largo tour-stor- y STORE
litllLDING anil lot or ground thereunto be-

longing, situate on the south side ot West
King street, in the city of Lanc:istcr. fronting
on West King street .'12 feet i'4 inches and
extending In depth ot that width 215 feet, to a
II feet wide public alley. .

No. i. All that valuablelot or plecoof gtound
on the southeast comer of West Orange and
North Mulberry streets, in the city of Lan-
caster, fronting on West 'Orange 70 feet,
and extending m depth of tint width,
southward along Mulberry street. 250 lent, to a
11 lcet wide public alley, on which am erected
two Dwelling Houses ami other Improve-
ments.

This properly will bo nered for sale as a
whole or iu purls. It Is the most desirable site
in the city or Lancaster lor a residence or tor
residences.

No. 3. All that two-stor- DWELLING
1'OUSE, with Mansard root ami all the mod-
em improvements, sltuato on the cast side of
South Prince street, south of Vine street, in
the City or Lancaster, No. 131, containing In
Iront on Prince street CI feet, 3 lnchcs,and ex-
tending In depth 215 feet, to a public alley,
where i t is 04 feet.

Atthcsamo timo ami placo tho said II. L.
Rhoads will sell his undivided moiety or halt-Intere- st

purparts Nos. 2 and 3 In the said real
estate.

Five-ninth- s ot the purchase money of tho
undivided moiety or halt-intere- ot said
Charles (i. Rhoads, dee'd., will remain chargod
on the respective properties during the llle-tlmo- of

Masey B. Uhoadu, widow ot said de-
ceased ; the balance ot tho purchase money
payable April 2, 18SI.

Atthosamollmoanil place. It. Z. Bhoads
will oiler at public sale his residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor- y brick DWELLING
HOUSE, with nil the modern Improvements,
and lot or plecoof ground thereunto belong-
ing, situate on the southeast side of Manor
street, In the City ot fronting SI
feet on Manor street, and extending In depth
215 feet to Lafayette street, whcre.lt is 1U3

Drafts ot all tho abovo properties can bo
seonnfn. K.Jthoads's jewelry store.

MASSE Y B. .BHOAD5.
Administratrix.

plO-lw- d U. Z. KHOADS.

NEW AWZMTlBEMJJfia.

A LAKGE INCREASE OF

TWJLLEICAS&lMJiUb.is, nuuaiEW,

hUKSTANTIALandSTTLlsnGKEENCHKVllTS,

MVFDC DATUUnW Manufacturinff Oiothiera,
LANCASTER.

UAliLl.ItV l'HOTOtJliAPHY

OKTKNTimKS, eisleiiceotaills-charg- e

Lancaster,

NK Xltrr.HTlHICMKflTS.

rilll IS

Oak. Hall and

Bi
Our exhibit in the Trades Procession of the ial

Celebration on October 25th will illustrate the
great stock of men's and boys' clothing now ready in
Oak Hall. Our preparations for the trade of this Au-

tumn and Winter already reach

One Million Dollars. ;

Our stock is in all respects the best we have ever
offered, and we firmly believe has never been equaled
in volume by any retail clothing house in America.

Do not fail to visit Oak Hall. Look at the Clothing
and Piece Goods, go through the workrooms and see
how the vast place goes on. We have a hearty wel-

come for all, whether buyers or visitors. The tens of
thousands of friends we have made in the country
about Philadelphia during the last twenty-tw- o years
are, we are sure, more firmly our friends than ever be-

fore. We have gained their confidence by giving them
the best dollar's worth of clothing to be had anywhere,
and we offer a new pledge of fidelity in our low prices
and elegant Autumn stock of this year's sales.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,
and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Afir AuncuTisuHtiXTa,
(INT TOKliCT TUB UKNUINK OLD1) Stock Connecticut Ciirars. 11 for 25 els. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

AWAY. ON LASTSTKAYKII 17th. from the premises ot
George Gauss, No. 52S West King street, a
black Hog, weighing between 2UU ami 325
pounds. Any inlnrmalinn as to its where-aliou- u

i ill be liberally rewarded. oIH-2l- d

2.1IAI.I. HAVANAC1GAKS 2 JTOK ft VTH.
it. No. 21 North Queen Street.

IIAKTMAN'S ELLOW E1CONT C1GAK
STOKE.

AIUEK1CAN FUCK CO.'
bo a special meeting ot Ihe

American Klro Company, No. 5,
( KltlD A Y ) evening at. 7& o'clock.

By order or the president.
JOEL L. HAINES,

ltd Secretary.

'poYUUnU MEN.
L tj i-B-

Lancaster Commercial College
Offers you nn opMrtunlty to get a knowledge
ot Double Entry Bookkeeping, Corrr spend-enc- e.

Business Arithmetic, Penmanship and
Business Forms. An education absolutely
nccccssary In the transaction ot business. Day
ami Evening Sessions. Send tor circulars to

WEIDLEB ft MOSSEIl,
oclls-lwd- Lancaster, In.

FOH IMFHTflKKtA.OCCIDKNTAL. Croup. Soru Throat and all
Throat Aircctlons, Is lhu best remedy of tho
times.

OCUIDENTALi
is tin; people's friend. It destroys llingcnn of
disease that frequently dovelops from an or-
dinary sore throat, thin preventing the terri-
ble lavage ol the disease Dlpthertaaud Scar-
let Fever. I'rice.:i0c.nn4:.0o. Sold by

H. B. COCHRAN,
Diin;giKi. Xii. i:!7and l.VJNoith Queen street,

Lancaster, fa.
vKGANIZKD 181V.

The Old American Fire Insurauce Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : Ono Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Serin illos

Company Conservatively Managed.
-- For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN.
19 EAST KING STREET.

tuMindTiiTliftS

jinncjsi.i.Asjsouii.
ALL 1MSHSON3 HAV1MUNOTICE. or bills against the Shinier Steam

Fire Engine and Hose Company, No. 7, are re-
quested to present the same to the under-
signed, on or before November 21, 1882.

I'. S.GOODMAN,
olS-ll- d Secretary.

NOTICE. heretofore existing be-

tween II. Z. Bhoads and Charles G. Bhoads Is
dissolved by reason of tho death of Charles G.
lMioads. All persons indebted to said part
nership are requested to mako immeotatc I

payment, and thoso havlngclalms or demands
against the same, will present them for settle-
ment to the surviving partner, II. Z. Bhoads,
at No. 4 West King street, Lancaster, Piu,
where the said II. Z. ltnoads will continue the
watch and jewelry business as successor toJH.
'.. Rhoads ft Bfo

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 16, 188i oetie-lw- d

KREIDUKS EXTKA PUKE NEWUSE
KILN-DRIE- D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest ot Mount
Joy, Lancaster county. Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try It to prove that. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
the trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN G. KBEIDEB.
s27-3m- d Milton Grove, Iancastcr Co, Pa.

TO TRESPASSERS ANINOTICE All persons aro hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

cither for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands of the
undersigned-alte- r this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. W. Coleman's Heirs,
ol'i-tfd&-

ADIES'UAIR DBE3SEB.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAH DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-

dies and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and made to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
S,1N,oS?225&' 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I JWFour doors above F, R, 8. Depot.
orilMuiul

TRADE.

Sixth

ATTENTION

fall, a larger and bster peleeted stock: than ever
better grade ot Keady-mad- e Clothing than has

BLUE CHECKED CASS1MEBES 15 VO

the

-Centennial.

jtom BA&m.

SALE THK VNDKKM1UMEOPUBLIC at public sale on Friday Octo-
ber 27th, 1882, at 2 o'clock p. in., his valuable
Store Stand and Property In Manhelm Bor-
ough. Possession given immediately.
octl8 7td C. J. ItElFF.

PU1IUC SALK ON MONDAY, OCXOBKK
will bo sold at the Cooper liouue,

atwo story brick dwelling aud two-stor-y brick
back building, containing hall ami six rooms,
hydrant in tho yard, lruit trees and graiio
vines. Tlds property is situated No. 12f Char
lotto street.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m. Conditions made
known by

JOHN WEYEL.
IIkhhv Suuiikrt, Auctioneer. ol ltd
.MIR KENT.

V Second and third floor ot No. 20 North
Queen street, consisting of nine rooms, bath
room Included. The rooms are suitable for
offices or dwelling, and especially for den-
tists. Also In tho rear ot and connected with
tho above, a two and lt story BltlCK
BUILDING containing eight rooms, hall and
cellar, range and sink in the kitchen. The
rooms aro newly papered and painted. Apply
to JACOB LOEB,
No. flOS West Chestnut street, or M. Levy. No.

East King street. ol7-3- td

POSITIVE fUBLlG SALE UN MUM DAT,
1882,nt the Cooper House,

will lie sold that two-stor-y BltlCK DWELL-
ING, with two-stor-y Brick Back Building and
Bake Oven attached, situated on the north
west corner Prince and Andrew streets ; Hall,
7 Booms. 2 Garrets, excellent Cellar, front and
back Stairs, etc.; 1'aporod throughout. Lot 20
by 75 feet. Hydrant, Well and Fruit.

Also, a Building Lot adjoining almve on
north. 27 feet, 8 inches by 75 feet, with Fruit
on

Also, Building Lots adjoining above on Ihe
west, minting 140 feet ou Water street ami 75
feet on Andrew street.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. in. Sec
large bills PKTEIt DELZEIT.

Or, ALLAN A. ilEBU A CO.,
Ii East King Street.

J.GVNIIAKKR, AUCt. d

AND LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.HOUSES OCTOBER 21, 1882, will
be sold at public sale the following described
real estate, to wit : Two lots or pieces of
giound situated on High street in the city of
Lancaster, having each a frontage of twenty-fiv- e

feet and a depth ot two hundred and
forty-liv- e feet, to Lafayette street, and adjoin-
ing properties of Koslna Kirch and John
Ousel, on which are orectod two one-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, with Frame
Back Buildings, numbered respectively, 739
and 743.

Also a lot or plecoof ground lying between
tho above described properties, having a
irontago ot twenty-fiv- e lent and a depth ot
two hundrcdaud foity-flv- e feet, to Lafayette
street, and the right. to use the pump oh the
premises numbered 713.

The lots havo a number of fruit trees grow-
ing thereon, the houses are In good condition
ami tho house No. 743 has both a pump and
hydrant attached.

Sate to be held at tho public house of Vlcto-ll-a

Diehl, ou High street, at 7 o'clock p.m.,
when terms will be made known by

JOSEPH HUCK,
Attorney Iu fact lor the heirs of Joseph Huck,

deceased.
Jacoh GcsDAkER, Auct.

EXECUTOR'S MALE. ONTI1URSD AY.KO-- llJ VEMBER 2, 1882, the undcrslgnid will
sell at public sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel,
West King street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

No 1. All that, certain two-stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two story Brick
Back Building and lot of ground thereto be-
longing, situated No. 460, on tbo east side of
Poplar street. Lancaster city, containing In
front on said Poplar street20 lect, and extend-
ing in depth eastward 100 foot, more or less, to
a 14 feet wide public alley, adjoining property
ol Christian Blumcnstock, a public alloy, and
other property of tho estate of Abraham
Stoner, deceased.

No. 2. All that certain two-sto- ry BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen at-
tached, anil lot or ground thereto belonging,
situated No. 420, on the east Mdo or Poplai
street, Lancaster city, containing In lront on
said Poplar street 13 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending in depth 100 feet, more or less, to a 14
feet wide public alley, and adlolnlng prop:
erty of Wnt. Grelner, a public alley and prop-
erty No. 3.

No. 3 All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen
attached. Brick Stable and other lmprovo-ment- t,

and lot of ground thcroto belonging,
situated No. 418$ on the east sldeol Poplar
street, Lancaster city, containing In lront on
said Poplar steet 13 leet, more or less, and ex-
tending in depth 100 leet, more or less, to a 14
feet wide public alley, adlolBimr property ot
No. 2. a public alley, and property or Catha-
rine Krctchmar.

Sale to commence at p. m.. on aatd day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JACOB L.BKUBAKEB.
Executor ot the estate of Abraham Stoner de-

ceased.
II. SncBERT, Auct. ol76td-TuftT- h

TOTlCE TO BKlDttK BUILOER8.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the
County Commissioner's Office, nt Lancaster..
Pa., until FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1882,
nt 12 o'clock m., for the erection and comple-
tion ot an uncovered wooden bridge across
the Beaver creek, near Ketton, at terminus or
Beaver Valley turnpike. Specifications can
lie seen at the Commissioners Office.

BY ORDER OF THE;BOARD.
Attkct : B. F. Grixst, Clerk." ocU8-2w- d

XtNES. CAflBS. A fULf.-4.tN- VfeOM
1 h cents nn at 1

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKOKT IGAB ;
t?TOBC

THIRD EDITIOB.
THURSDAY BVEMTHQ, OCT. 19 r83.

EXPLOSIONS.

PHILADELPHIA BADLY SHAKEN UP.

A Bursting Bcnstae can Create 11toc Vp
Town Kxploalon of Sewer Gas

OUier Like Sensations.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. About balf--

past eleven while Mrs. Topham, resid
ing at 4743 Paul street, Frankford, vras
cleaning ner lunmure wim oonsiuo a tunc
gallon can ot that liquid caught Ore and
a terrifio explosion occurred. The
entiro front and aide walls of tho buildine;,
a three story briek structure, wero blown
out and the front of the house No. 4744
next door was partly demolished. A Mrs.
Ileff was seriously burned.

At an earlier hour a series of explosions
caused a panic in tho vicinity of Twentieth
and Brown streets but ou ono was hurt.

Au explosion of gas in a defective main
blew out the iron grating over tho sewer
at Twentieth and Ogden streets, and
throw it a hundred feet into the air, also
tearing out earth and stones around. A
minute later a similar explosion followed
ono square away at Twentieth and Poplar
sticets. A third explosion followed at
Twentieth and Parrish streets, and a
fourth at Twentieth aud Brown streets.
Flames then burst fcom thJ sower throw
ing a volume of fire into tie street. The
houses were shaken within a radius of
several squares, and tremendous excite-
ment eusued. It scorns mirasuluus that
no ono was hurt.

ASKING A3 INCREASE

Coal Blluera Demanding Higher Wages.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 19. Iu com-

pliance with the request of live
pits, President James, of' the Coal
Mineis association, has called a
convention of the miners of tho
Pittsburgh district for Friday, October
2Gtb, for tho purpose of demanding tho
restoration of the rato of four per cent,
for mining on November 15th. Tho present
rate is 3 cents, and it was the outcome
of the lato strike, which tailed after
live mouths of idleness. The miners now
believe that tho demand for coal will bo so
great at that timo that the operators will
forced to grant tbo increase.

" ltookmaklae" ueclared Illegal.
New York, Oct. 19. Judge Van Brunt

to-da- y, in tho court of common pleas,
rendered a decision on the motion re-
cently argued before him iu the action
brought by the Jeromo Park Villa Site
aud Improvement company against tho
board or police, for an injunction to re-
strain tbo defendants from interfering
with tho business of "bookmakinir" at
tho Jeromo Park races. Tho judgo donitts
the motion, holding that under tho law of
1877, betting or gambling is unlawful, and
therefore no injunction should' issue in
this action.

FOUL PLAX SUSPECTED.

Tho Mutilated Remains or Tramp Fourd
Near a Railroad Truck.

Altoona, Oct, 19. Last night about tO
o'clock the remains of a middle-age- d roan
woro found near tho railroad ou tho rg

brauch terribly mutilated by
the cars. Au inquest was held this morn-
ing, but a decision was withheld until to-

morrow. It has been learned that his
namo is Daniel Quinlau and that ho be-

longs to Philadelphia. lie has been tramp
ing about for some timo. Suspicions of
foul play are oiitertaiucd by tho jury, and
a man named Ucorgo Miller, iu whoso
company tho deceased was last seen, has
bcou arrested to await the decision of tho
coroner's jury.

Application for Track Laying Privilege.
WiLMiNtJTOK, Oct. 19. An application

on behalf of tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad
company will bo mado to tho city council
this evening, for the privilege of laying
tho tracks of its contemplated Philadel-
phia branch through tho northwestern
part of the city. The proposed lino will
come iu behind Schuotzen park and run-
ning northeasterly, will cross tho Brandy-wi- uo

by a high bridge below Augustine
mills and thence passing out of tho city.

Carriage Builders In Session.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Tlio carriage

builders national association resumed its
session to-da- y. Tbo question of appren-
ticeship was discussed, but no definite
action was taken. ltcsolutious wero
adopted petitioning Congress to adopt
measures for tho protection of timber.
Tho convention then adjourned to moot in
New Haven, Conn., on tlio third Wrdtios
day oi October next.

Agreeing on a Lower Scale of Wage.
Chicago, Oct. 19. It has been repot to I

that tho amalgamated iron and steel asso-
ciation of this district, including Mil-

waukee, Juliet and Chicago, had agreed
on a higher schedule of wages. Tho facts
aro that they agreed on a lower scalo for
tho coining year and will submit it to the
manufacturers this aftornoou.

Arlbl Permitted Counsel.
London, Oct. 19. A dispatch to the

Central Nows from Cairo says tho crisis
has ondod. Tho Egyptian ministry have
intimated their intention to permit .Messrs.
Broadley and Eve, and lion. Mark Francis
Napier, to defend Arabi Pacini, on tho
condition that the witnesses in the caso
shall undergo a preliminary examination.

A Missing School Roy's Return.
Providence, It. I., Oct. 19. William

Lippett, tho high school boy who started i
for school and disappeared ten days ago,
returned to his homo this morning, com-
pletely exhausted, having walked from
New Jersey. IIo is not ablo to explain
bis visit.

A Murder Succeeding Murders.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 19. It is reported

hero that at Knoxvillc, Tenn., this morn-
ing, Joseph A. Mabry and Coorge W.
Mahry woro shot and killed by Major Tom
O'Conncr, and that ho in turn was killed
by the friends of tho Mabry 's.

m

Death of Hon. John If. De Trees.
iNDiANAruLis, Ind., Oct., 19. A dis-

patch to the News announces tbo death of
lion. John D. Doirecs, the late public
printer, at Berkeley Springs, Va., this
morning.

Dead After m Debauch
Providence, It. I., Oct. 19. Alexander

Frazer, 30 years of ago, was found dead
in bed, in a hired room in this city, this
morning, the result of a. long debauch. He
had a good business.' lie leaves! a wife
and four children.

Shot Himself While Uonnlni ;.

PorrsTOW2r,"'Pa., Oot. 19- ,- Andrew
Whitecraft, a prominent fanne-- , acci--
cn taw snot wmsfitFaeaa.-wflH- e zunnine
this morning, in Limerick to wnshi p. .It is
not- - known how tbe accident h iDnenod:
but tho charge bad entered "his '1 urdhcad.
He leaves, a largo family.

Fell One Hundred .Feet,
New, Youk, Oct. 19. James I onuolly,

a laborer, fell from the mouth of a' chim
ney being created at Havcmeyei '3' sugar
nouse ai w iinaniuurgu, uwMui ui iw
feet, and was almost instantly ktl ed.

m -

Sympathy for Slayback
Str'Louiszi Out. lac-At- f .a. iAemofial

meetinz of tho merchants exebanae t,on
to uoi.-A.--

Slayback was unanimously adopted.

WCAIUUi lAUlCAClUNS.

;c- -

idWA3HTTOS, !..' Ooti 19t For the
Middle Atlantic states, lizbt rains.
followed by partly cloudy weather, winds
mostly from north to west and stationary
or higher barometer.

A fTolaUQnfl.Wajfcnrt .'.Trieste, Oct. 19. It i hmu. I that
Overdank, tho man arrested some ime
since while manufactaring bombs, ii;

been sentenced to death.
Aa Actor Notatamted fr Parli.tramjt.
London, Oct. 10. Mr. Barry Sullivan,

tho actor, has consented to be nominalo-- l

for Parliament lor an" Irish' constituency
on Home Rule principles. '

Arrival of Arabl's'C'oaiisel.
Alexandria Oct. 19. Mr. Broadlev,

an English barrister, Arab! Paoha's prin-
cipal counsel, ha arrived 'here and pro-
ceeded to Cairo.

Nomtaatd for 'Coscr.
Providence, Hvl--Oc- t.. !. Tho Re

publican congressional eeavoatien for the
First district to-da- renominated Hon. II.
J. Spooner, of ProvideBceY-b- y acclama-
tion. ' "

m

raiiadaifaa Mann.,
fuiLADaunrtA.' Oct. 13. Flour In'tair demand

without quolablo change In prices.
Ryo Hour atl 37K.

heat timer Red. Si lo":

berry Red and Airtber ul 1 179 1 TO.
Corn scaice-Hn- d: wanted .ioi' local us :

Steamer. Suisse: TteUow.. 87e ; Mixed. ;

8tKo ; No. 3 do, 859SHC. .

miisuuu nnitiucaoy: ito. i wiuui, :mic:
No. t do Kfio; No. iil He; No.

"S2K" .sw." i 'i
Provisions In good toutniiglCtnantr.
Lard firm. i
Ratter firm, with fab; demand.;. lVnn'a
Egirs scarce and 8nu';?rc'hu'!t,2b$;Wo ; U'c.a-er- n.

2fc .... -- ;,...,.
Cheeso firm with gooli dvojaatlf uc
Petroleum dull ; lieflmil. 7;c. , .
tThlsky steady at St "Si- - "
Secits Clover. mi Ttittolh.yr.$I..7ra2 w ;

ElftxsciMl, flSSIor puiv. ). , ,) ,i,,.
w botk aa,.JM

Nawzoax.Uct. 10 Flour State nml Wrsl--
orn firm and in moderate export 'ntl jobbing
trade demand. .U..-'- . X

Wheat liMXP higher aud,ilr; l.driy ac-
tive speculative tradimc: No. 1 '.Vlilte hi
$1 II : No. 3 Ited, Oct.. I W,W 10? ' ,l" Nv..
$1 ll'ei llr do Deo., it Vf&H K: do
do year, $1 10; do Jau.fc-.- IlJiQt IV,Z;
do Feb., $1 10, i do March. $( IGJi.

Corn i;c lilRher and tafrfy' aeiivo;
mixed western spot; ugKJc ;dofulure-- , i;:Kf
81Xc ., ....

OuUJKo better aud active; No. Niv ,
12JiQI3e;Io Dec. IVyiQISa; State,' ISSKo ;
Western, 38951c. " "'.!'

stock
New York, Philadelphia and Local Hiuch, ,

also United Stairs IJiul. repo.tordailv
Jacob II. Loao, 2 North tioi!n street;

' Oct. IX
N4 lam ...e.

a. h. r . r.M.
,Denver ARloGrando 54 54 l--

,

Kansas and Texas 31)3 3IJ ")4.
Lane Shore UMi 113 ll'--Vi

New Jersey Central Tt4
New York, Ontario .t W...'.... STK
St. Paul, M. A Omaha
Pacific Mall ..... ai)a
Rochester A Pittsburgh t3jj 2':i
Texas Pacific. ...... ............. l ML
Wabash, hs. kouIs A Padflc.... VI
Wentorn Union Tel.-- Co ask vu
IVeinnylvanla Central 64J2 UK ftl
Philadelphia Rcadlnfr.
Northern.. Pacific Com M 4V, 4IKu Pnitorred....
nmialo Pitta. A V.rcrt jwx sum

uraiaaaa itotiwob ijanutM.nu
One o'clock tiuotatlons of ir:iln :ui.l .i v ;

ions, furnished by S. K. Yitndt. Krokei.l'.H
KiihI Kln street. , ,

Oct. I'J.
tnncaKo.

Wheat Corn Oats r.uh i.m,
Ocl .97- - JWJiJ SliX Slim I'.vo
Nov..... .Wjf HVU. Mli

.... .wve jaitt vxuy. li:tPelroleii'.. Oil Clty.tOi.

MliTKKTA ttTMKNTH.

JULTUN OPEUA MOUiUE.

-- ONE N1GUT ONLY.

THURSDAY, OOTOBBB 19. JUQ2.
Tho eminent Tragedian, Mr.

BAEEETT,
Supported by Mi:. LOUIS JAMES and an

EXCELLENT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
GUAND DOUKLE IMLL.ShakcspcarcVi Kieal

play,

18 HEBGHANT Of VEffi,
And UolMirthOit's Commly in :; AcU.

DAVID GARRICK.
Mlt. IlARKETTwt NliriJWK ntut DA VII

UAltKICK.
PKICES.SI.OO, 78 AND fiW CENTS.

Kesprred Season ale eniniiieiteln;;Moiel.iy
initrnlutc at. Opent Ilouso ollice. l .! t

llll.TOH OPKKA MOUsK.

TWOOPEKAS SAME DAY.
STrUKUJlY ArrKIIMMlN,! APT OlSATURDAY KVKNittn. JJ X Zll.

Holii EDilisb Opa Go.

SATUEDAY AFTERNOON,:

PINAFORE. -
I.dmmeiicc at 2:30. l'KICES : Gnlh-ry- . 16c;

Admission tT.e : Reserved Scat, 33c:

SATURDAY EVENINIi':

(IlIHES OF NORMANDY.
PStlCES : :m:, Ma and Rtsef vt.tl Seats

at Ycckcr's Office. .-
- be. 17 .Mil

ItAIlDWAVtS.

jWI KW 1IAKDWABK STOKr.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QOBEN. ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
-- DEALEIW1X ; "

BUILDING autl CABIN KT

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
JtANGKti, .

paints;'' ' OILS and
; GLASS.

llouse Furmsiiiiig . Goods.
- -- '

UKUISaMT. T.;KI5tX4Tr.tiiKANStoraRO of Gasoilno or Naphtha within
the limits ot the City of Lancaster:
.SKcnpul. Be it ordained by.tnc select and

common councils at -- the elty.ot .Lancaster,
that' hereafter no persqn- ,or,.pcrson9 sliail,
within the limits ol the elty-o- r Lancaster,
keep any gasollne'or naphtha In lancer quan-
tities than one barrel,: unless tho same sliail
be stored In a brlcfc or stone bnHdbiff.
' saci2. That'tbe iaMTasollfie and naphtha

Mail iuu rtAflXDOMed" On-aif- Jots or vacant-
pieces at gronad within rtldcny. Nor shall
iny of saia articles "bo ever kettCfa'Any lntme" . " i -ouuiousoorsiaoie. ;

Sec 3. If any person or ncrsdtbr Violate anv
ot the sections of tills ordinance; lie, she or
they shall forfeit and pay tje sum ot not less
than twenty dollars, nor more' (bjut one hun-
dred dollars ; rine-tla- lt of which, penalty shall
go to the Informer and the other hjUt bo paid
into the city treasury.

GEO. M.TJORGEB.
President of Select Council.

J. B. LICHTT,
Clerk otSoleot Council. - - -

' HERVEY at. HURST.
President pro. lem., Davtd I, D:r.. ' !i"'iClerk ot common Cowaci. .l :'!

Approved, October 17. 1882 : "-!

oUJPt JNO. T. MacUONIULE, Mayor.


